Meeting Information Sheet

Morrow K-5 Elementary

Status: Control
IPS: Shenita Jones

1611 Davis Ave, 15212
412-734-6600  fax: 412-734-6606

Staff

Principal: Dr. Annette Scott-Piper (cell-412-401-8331) apiper1@pghboe.net
Asst. Principal: Alivia Clark
School Nurse: Bridgetta Devlin bdelvin1@pghboe.net
  Schedule: Th, F
IP: Jeanne Turba
School Secretary: Linda Shelleby
Pupil Affairs Asst: 

Notes:
They have a big tardy problem
Teachers in the school use sanitizer to some extent
Teachers:
PTO/PSCC are active – 30+ members each.

Number of Teachers
Number of Staff
Number of Classrooms:
Number of students: 449